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McDONALD J

This is an appeal from a judgment dismissing a petition to collect taxes filed

by the Secretary of the Lauisiana Department of Revenue pursuant to the

taxpayersexceptions of prematurity and no cause o action For the following

reasons we reverse and remand

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL1ACKGROUNU

Citimortage Inc a New Yoz corporation with its princial place of

business in Missauri is in the consumer laan business Citimortgage is licensed to

do business in Louisiana and has a registered agent hre but has no offces or

regular employees in the state R3 Ihe Louisiana Department of Kevenue

conducted an audit of CitimortgagsLouisiana carprate franchis tax liability for

the tax periods 2004 throuh 2006 the audited tax periods For each audit

period the Department adjusted th taxable franchis bas to include loans

receivable and interest income The Uepartments auditor determined

Citimortgage owed ovr2 million in franchise taxcs and interest for the audited

tax periods

Un May 4 2Q09 the Department issued a Notice of Proposed Tax Due to

Citimortgage under La RS 4715b2A On July 6 2009 Citimortgage

rsponddto the Notice with a written pcotest The Department did not respond to

the protest On December 23 2010 pursuant to La ItS 471Sh13 Cynthia

Bridges in her official capacity as the Secretary of the Department filed a petition

to collect franchise taxestrom Citimortgage for the audited tax periods On March

2 2Q 1 l Citimortgage responded by filing a dilatory exception of prematurity and a

perempto exception of no cause of action The tria couct held a hearing on th

exceptions and on June 6 2011 signed an order granting both exceptions and i

According to Citimortgagesrnemorandum ix support of its exceptions the Departments
Notice of Proposed Tax Due providedCitimortgac30 days to respond but the parties mutually
agreed to an extension of that time period until Culy 10 2009
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dismissing theDparCments petition without prejudice The Department appeals

from this adverse order conending the trial court erred in granting Citimortgages

exceptions

DILATORY EXCEPTION QT PREMATURITY

An exception raising the objection of prematurity is a dilatory exception

intended to retard the pr7ress of the aciion not to defeat it La CCYarts 923

and 926 Ihe objection of prematurity contemplates that the plaintiff has filed his

action prior tc some procedure or assigned time and it is usually utilized in cases

where the applicable law or contract has provided a procedure for one aggrieved by

a decision to seek administrative relief before resorting to judicial action

Generally all administrative remedies or specified procedures must be exhausted

before th riht to judicial review may be exercised

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation v Sridges Q90421 La App 1

Cir 1Q23092 So3d 1082 108C writ deried 092764 La22610 28 So3d

277

The defendant who files an exception of prematurity has the initial burdcn of

showin that an administrative retnedy is available byieason ofwhich the judicial

action is premature Once the existence of the administrative remdy is

established the burden then shifts ta the plaintiff to slow that administrative

remedies have been exhausted or that the situation is one in which the plaintiff is

entitled to judicial relief because any admrnistrative remedy is irreparably

inadequate An exceptian of prematurity raises a question of law which is subject

to a de novo standard of review on appeal See La GCAart 926 Bridges v

Smith 0121 fi6 La App 1 Cir92702 32 So2d 307 310 writ denied 02

2951 La21403 836 So2d 121

Thus Citimortgage had the iitial burden of showing it was entitled to

further administrative response from the Department before th Department filed
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this suit Citimortgage cantends that once the Department issued the Notice of

Proposed Tax Due under La RS471562Aand Citimartgage timely arotEStd

under La RS4715Ei3 that Citimortgage was entitled to administrative review

by the Department and ultimately issuance of a final determinatitnin accordanc

with La RS 47 l SEi3 through La RS 471SbS before the Department filed suit

The Department contends that its choice to file an ordinary suit to enforce the

collection of taxes did not require that it first respt7nd ta Citimortgagesprotest or

that it make a tax assessment against Citimortgag

A review of tle applicable Louisiana tax assessment and collection

procedurerveals the Departmcntsposition is correct Louisiana Revised Statute

471561 authorizes the tax collector ir lis discretion to proceed to enforce the

collection of taxes through any of three alternative procedures 1 assessment and

distraint 2 summary court proceding or 3 ordinary suit The statute not only

provides discretion to the collector to choose which ofthe three methods to pursue

but it alsa provides that the remedies and delays afforded ta the taxpayer are only

those that are not inconsistent with the method selected by the collector The

statute specifically provides furthrthe fact that thE collector has initiated

proceedings under the assessment and distraint procedure will not preclude him

from thereafter proceeding by summary or ordinary court praceedings for the

enforcement of the same tax obligation La RS 471Sh I And contrary to

Citimortgagesargument the fact that Citimortagefiled a prctest does not afford

it additianal right5 nor limit t11e Departmentsability 10 proceed in a manner

different than that initiated In other words nothing in La RS4715Ei1 prohibits

2
The collector means the sccretary of the Department of Revenue for the State cfLouisiana I

LaRS471501A I
I

3
Theasessalent and distraint procedure is found in La RS 47 I SE2 tarough 471563 the

summary ccurt procccding procedure is found in La RS 471574 and the ordinary suit
procedure is faund under thc cncral laws reulating actions for the entircement of
b liations
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the Department from changing its collectior remedy or procedure during the tax

collection process Bridges 32 So2d at 311313 accord West Baton Rouge

Parish Revenue Department v Louisiana Machinery RentalsILC2011

0711 La App 1 Cir3912 So3d 2012 WL 786668 7 interpreting a

similar statutory tax scheme the Uniform Local Sales Tax Code this caurt noted

the tax collectors initiation of on enforcement procedure without completion

does not preclude the collectar fram following with another statutorily available

enforcement procedure

Thus we conclude that Citimortgage failed to cany its burden of

demonstrating it was ntitled to any type of administrative procedure within the

Department before the Departrnent fild the instant suit Th trial court erred in

granting Citimortgagesexceptian of prematurity and we reverse the trial courts

order in this regard

EXCEPTION OF NO CAUSE QF ACTIQN

The peremptory exception of no cause of action is designed to test the lea

sufficiency of the petition by determining whether plaintiff is afforded a remedy in

law based on the facts alleged in the pleading No evidence may be introduced to

support or controvert the objection that the petition fails to state a cause of action

La CCP art 931 The exception is triable an the face of the papers azd for

purposes of determinin the issues raised by the exception the wellpleaded facts

in the petition must be accepted as true A trial courts ruling sustaining an

exeption of no caus of action is subject to de novv review on appeal A petition

should not be dismissed for failure to state a cause of action unless it appears

bcyond daubt that the plaintiff can prove no set of acts in support of any claim

that would entitle him to relief Fink v Bryant 0l0987 La 112O1 0 l

I

So2d 346 348349 Every reasonable interpretation must be accorded the

language of the petition in favor of maintaining its sufticiency and affordin the
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plaintif the opporiunity of presnting evidence at trial Industrial Companies

Inc v Durbn020665 Ial2803 837 Sc2d 1207 1213 citin Jackson v

State ex rel Dept of Corrections 002882 La515Ol 785 So2d 803 806

The parties agree that the applicable substantive law herein is contained in

La RS47OA2eand47CQCA1iUndrthe former provision for tax

allocation purposes loans receivable shall b allocated to the state in which they

have their business situs or in th absence of a business situs to the state in which

is located the commercial domicile of th taxpayrLa RS47haEiA2e

nd under the latter provision interest income shall be attributed to thE state in

which the securities or credits producing such interest have their situs which

shall be at the business situs of such securities or credits if they have been o used

ir connection with the taxpayersbusiness as to acquire a business situs or in the

ab5ence of such a business situs shall be at the commercial domicile of the

corporation IaRS47606Ali

In its petition thc Department allees that Citimortgagestaxable franchise

base was adjusted to include loans receivable and interest income that loans

receivable and interest incorne are allocated to Louisiana based on customer

location in accordance with La RS 47COh2eand 47606A1i

respectively that loansrcivable are considered to have acquired a Lauisiana

business situs when th mortgaged property is located in Louisiana and that the

Department considers a portion of the interest income to be earned from Louisiana

sources based on customers located in Louisiana

Accepting thcse alleatioas as true and iving the above language every

reasonable intetpretatior in maintaining its sufficiency as we must when

considering an exccption of no cause of action we conclrde the Uepartments

petition sufficiently sets forth facts that may afford it a remedy against

Citimortgae for franchisc taxes owed for the audited tax periods at issue lt
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appears the Dpartment may ultimately be able to factually prove that

Citimortgaesloans receivable and interest income for the relevant tax periods are

at least partially allocable to Louisiana owever we note that Citimortgage

retains the right to fully litigate the merits or lack thereof oF any amount the

Department claims is due See Brides 832 So2d at 313 Whipple J

concurring Thus we conclude the trial court erred in grantin Citimortgages

exception of no cause of action under the facts as alleged We reverse the trial

caurts arder in this regard

CUNCIUSION

For the forgoin reasons the trial courts order granting CitimortgageS

dilatory exception of prematurity and peremptory exception of no cause of action

and dismissin the Departments petition without prejudice is reversed This

matter is remanded to the trial court for further proceedings consistent with this

opinion Costs of this appeal are assessed to CitimortaeInc

REVERSED AND REMANDED

I

I
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